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Another great season at Chobham Rugby!
The 2017/2018 season has come to an end and it has been another successful and happy year with over
1000 players in boots every weekend and a busy schedule of training, fixtures and social events. It is the
time of year when we celebrate our performances on and off the field as well as take a moment of pride
in how well all of our players, parents and volunteers embody rugby's core values. Congratulations to all
of the worthy Seniors, Juniors and Minis award winners this season.
This month has also been National Volunteers Week and another opportunity for us to mark our
appreciation for all of our sponsors, supporters and volunteers. Your time, skills, energy and support make
Chobham Rugby so Mighty. Please think about what you can do to help - this is your Club and you can
make a difference with even a small amount of time to give. Talk to your age group manager or our
Volunteers Coordinator Sherrie Mayger if you have any general questions and please do take a look at the
Jobs@Chob vacancies below.

Congratulations to our fantastic Chobham Rugby award winners who recently received RFU Mitsubishi
Volunteer Awards for 'outstanding contribution to rugby in their club, school or community' : Carol
Wickes, Duncan Hewson, Duncan Souster & Tim Connolly.

Congratulations to our Club Persons of the Year

Join Gareth Wilkins, Minis Chairman, in congratulating Wayne Miller and Emma Turner, this year's Club
Persons of the Year. Gareth says, "They have both tirelessly and persistently volunteered around the Club
since joining with their eldest son some 7 Seasons ago. They have run the sweet stall for a number of
years now and helped at every firework night, rugby force day, festival, and Sunday Minis session since
joining. I believe they also helped out when the Club were short of a cleaner and with the May Ball even
though I don't think they have ever attended it! Their names are genuinely the first ones on the list when
volunteer requests are made and I know the Club are very pleased to have been able to recognise their
contribution. Thank you both."

The Chobham Rugby 200 Club is becoming
the 300 Club. Join today at only £5 per
month, to stand a chance of winning £1000
in August!

Chobham Rugby Club stalwart Chris Whiting is taking over the running of the 200 Club. Chris is appealing
for players and members to become part of this club institution which dates back 30 years. More
information is available on our website.
Chris is also excited to share the news that the Chobham Rugby 200 Club will become the 300 Club as of
1st August. A new prize structure (up approx 50%) will be effective at that date, at an unchanged £5 per
month. The first draw of the 300 Club will take place in September based upon the receipt of August
subscriptions.
The “Grand Summer Draw”, the last ever draw for the 200 Club will take place in August
based upon July payments. This is not to be missed. Visit our website to download the signup
form NOW to qualify for the £1000 prize!
Why a 300 Club? Chris explains, "Membership of Chobham Rugby has increased massively and this is a
lost opportunity if we don’t derive increased income from this resource for the benefit of the wider Club. A
fully subscribed 300 Club creates an income of £18 000. After £6,850 in prizes, the Club benefits to the
tune of £11,150. With more prize winners I encourage everyone to sign up today, it's only £5 per
month! Chobham Rugby has an exciting future, funding is key, this plays its part."

JOBS@CHOB
Your club needs you! Are you interested or do you know someone who might be? Please get in touch to
fill the following vacancies for the 2018/2019 season:
Communication Manager
We need an enthusiastic volunteer to help with member and external Chobham Rugby communication.
Core responsibilities include building Chobham Rugby brand equity by delivering the right communication
content at the right time and place and consistently keeping key stakeholders ( members, sponsors,
external media ) up to date with all our whole club news and information. Can you help to manage our
communication strategy, plans and build a communication team? What about helping out in an area of
communications with your webmaster, PR, social media and member communication skills? If you can
help please contact Tracey Fitzpatrick or Mike Vandenberg for more detail

Senior Roles needed for new Season
Fixtures Secretary ( Senior Section)
If your interested in taking on this key role then please contact Neil Gadsby on 07578 621264 or to
arrange a chat at the club where he will explain what the key tasks for for the Senior Section Fixture
Secretary.
1st Team Managers Assistant
If you are interested in this role please contact Tony Seers who will explain what's involved in this new
role.

Chobham Rugby Juniors Representative Honours
This season we are proud of the following Chobham Rugby players selected to play in country, county and
development squads:
u13s
Surrey : Archie Rhodes, Will Herring, Bradley Aldridge, Josh Symons

u14s
Harlequins : Sam Copland, Archie Gardiner, Oli Percival, Enzo Pettersen, Scott Ross & Surrey : Joe
Handley, Oscar Manners, Louis Phipps, Henry Watts
u15s
Surrey : Dan Mayger, Christopher Johnson, Tommy Philips, Fin Cariss, Gideon Jansen, Adam
Siddeeq, Charlie Parker, Jack Bodell & Harlequins : Jack Bodell & Hampshire : George Orford
u16s
Scotland : Finn Livingstone & Harlequins Elite Player Development Group : Finn Livingstone, Josh Macco
& Surrey : Alex Antal
u17s
England Development : Sam Riley
u18s
Harlequins : Sam Riley & Hampshire : Tom Auckland & Middlesex : Josh Tizzard
Girls
Surrey : Eleanor Hing, Alex Sharp,Emily Veats, Angela Randazzo

Sign up for Chobham Summer Holiday Rugby Camps
Sign up for our upcoming Holiday Rugby Camp dates if your children would like to join in the fun:
MINIS ( u6s - u12s ) 30th July - 3rd August 2018
Fun for u6s to u12s learning core rugby skills at Chobham Rugby Club

JUNIORS ( u12s - u16s ) 6th – 8th August 2018
Serious about rugby? Get ready for next season at Chobham Rugby with our camp that will cover core
skills, strength & conditioning, nutrition, positional skills, squad development and unit skills.
Please see our Website for more information and to make your online booking and payment.

Chobham Rugby Seniors complete London to Brighton Walk for
Charity
On the 26th March 5 members of the senior section set off to walk the 100km from London to Brighton
(Neil Gadsby, Itor James, Patrick Barbour, John Burke and Matt Archer) This was a charity event in aid of
MacMillan Cancer Care. The walk began in Twickenham and skirted round London before turning south at
Caterham and following the M23 all the way to the finish at Brighton race course; past plenty of familiar
locations for rugby.
The walk was non-stop and had rest stops every 12km or so but the event continued through the night,
the night when the storms surged up from the channel. Fortunately, the rain was light but the lightning
show was spectacular.
The team split part way and finished in 29 and 34 hours. It was incredibly tiring but well worth the effort,
over £2500 was raised. Anyone still wishing to donate can do so
here: https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/itorjames

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY

Did you know you can always check out what's happening at Chobham Rugby by visiting the Chobham
Diary on our website? Make a note of the following Summer activities:

BRICKMAKERS PROMOTION
Don't forget to support Chobham when you dine
at The Brickmakers in Windlesham. Identify
yourself as a member of Chobham Rugby and the
Brickmakers donate 10% of your meal bill back
to Chobham Rugby Club.

FIXTURES AND RESULTS
Did you know? All the latest fixtures and results are available on the
FIXTURES page of our our website. Live game updates are updated on
Facebook and Twitter every Saturday and are available to view on the
HOME PAGE of our website. Here are the links you will need:
Join our Facebook Group
https://www.facebook.com/groups/chobhamrugby/
Follow us on Twitter
https://twitter.com/chobhamrugby
Like our Facebook Page
https://www.facebook.com/ChobhamRugby/

PLEASE SUPPORT OUR VALUED SPONSORS
Thank you to all our sponsors who have signed up for a new season. If you are interested in supporting
Chobham Rugby with display, advertising or sponsorship please read about the opportunities open to you
on our Website or contact Geraint Parry or Mike Vandenberg.
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